Good, better, the BEST
BEST III to support the conservation of Europe Overseas’ biodiversity and to
help the people who depend on it
Background: EU Outermost Regions (ORs) and Overseas Countries and Territories
(OCTs) are home to exceptional biodiversity. Together they cover a total land area
equivalent to the EU area, and a marine territory which is the largest of the world.

Concern:
Europe Overseas biodiversity is very rich
and particularly at risk as islands are
highly vulnerable to invasive species,
development and climate change
impacts. For financial support, Europe
Overseas often misses out on funds
specifically targeted at their regional
ecosystems and threats.

Solution:
The BEST Initiative provided seed money
to fund 16 on-the-ground projects in
2011 and 2013. The outcome of these
two open calls showed a definite need
for a sustainable financial support
mechanism for biodiversity research on
the Overseas, which is the aim of BEST
III.

What is BEST III?
Sharing funding opportunities and inaugurating a longterm and sustainable funding mechanism for
conservation projects in Europe Overseas.
• An open partnership: solid and experienced presence
in the field (Regional Hubs) liaising with the European
Commission, the CBD Secretariat, donors and high
level scientific and funding experts as advisers.
• A field base and participative approach: 7 regional
knowledge hubs, coordinated by staff involved in local
projects, working for and with local stakeholders.
• A science-based action strategy: developing regional
Ecosystem Profiles to guide long-term conservation
efforts and investments.
• A funding opportunity: connecting projects needing
support with funders interested in saving biodiversity
hotspots of international importance.

Get involved!
• Contribute with your expertise to the ecosystem
profile design
• Help us identify threats to biodiversity and respective
solutions
• Help us identify information gaps
• Help us define research priorities
• We will identify funders
• We will provide a match-making system for financing
needs and funders

More information
Macaronesian Hub
José Azevedo (Jose.MN.Azevedo@azores.gov.pt)
Francisco Wallenstein (francisco.lw.macedo@azores.gov.pt)
IUCN Central Team
Carole Martinez (carole.martinez@IUCN.org)
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